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Th« H\wk Plamond a Suro Thing.
Hon. T. 0. Dickinson, tho Kuropoahflunnoior and couusol of tho Rlaok Dla-

moitd, has boon in Dover for sovornl
days iii consultation with tho officers
and directors of tho sovornl divisions of
tho Use, and expresses himself as moro
than pleased with tho present status of
uHairs.
Tho oonforonco was for tho purpose of

completing tho details of transferringtho franchises tó tho English syndicatein a legal mnnnor and to tho satisfaction
of those who proposo to furnish tho
monoy to build tho rôad.
There ia not at présent, nor has there

boon at any timo, aíiy hitch at all detri¬
mental to tho enterprise, beyond a delayitt consummating tho deal, duo entirelyto misleading réports having been made
as to tho condition of tho work claimed
to have boon complotcd in this country,lind tho work boon in such shape as re¬
ported, tho lino would now be under
oonstruotion.

Iustond of hoing ns first reported, it
has boon found necessary lo resurveyand profile tho lino from Tort Royal, .S.
CY, to tho TonnossooStato line, a distance
of about -150 miles, since tho road was
inspected by Sir Thomas Tancred.
IhiB survey is now completo, with tho

exception of that portion lu North (.'mo¬
lina/ less than 75 miles, willoh is beingsurvoyod ns vapidly ns tinco field corlis
can do tho work, and which will he com¬
pleted in ten days. Tins done and thu
road will bo roany for construction, not¬
withstanding tho slurs and inuondoos of

firoteudod frionds, who manifest more
utorest in "sooing thc color of tho Eng¬lish monoy" and grabbing every dollarin sight, -than thoy do in aiding this
magnificent public enterprise to success.
Up to within a few months ago the

success of tho Black Diamond dependedlargely upon tho enterprise and energyof tho promoters and their ability to se-
curo tho necessary funds among the public-Bplrited citizens along the route to
completo tho surveys and profiles as out¬
lined. Wo aro glad to state that this
work has been successfully accomplishednnd nothing now remains !o ie dono ex¬
cept tho legal closing of contracts with
tho English syndieajto for the construc¬
tion of tho Hue, double track, as inspect¬ed and reported upon hy ¡Sir Thomas
Tancred.
Those who have dono nothing but

"hope" for tho success of the enterprise
may now cease racking their brains for
an argument against it, and consistently"stand still and seo tho salvation of the
Lord." On tho other hand ¡ill those who
PO nobly contributed lo its success may.truly "rojoico and ho glad, for the day of
deliverance is at hand."
Opiof Engineer Cronshaw has just

"> .'do a minute report of tho survey from
^r'Port Royal to Uahun Gap to Hon. T. C.

Dickinson, which report shows u re¬

markably fine linc, much below the ex¬
pectations of tile promoters as to grades,
curvature nod cost of construction. Mr.
Diokinson is olat'u over tho thoroughwork accomplished and thc certainty of
an early closing of the deal and the be¬
ginning of actual construction work,which has already boen delayed ¡it least
a year.-Dover (Ry.) Nows, October "2<i.

Synod of South Carolina.

Tito Presbyterian Synod of .South
Carolina met in the Newberry Presbyte¬rian church last Tuesday night. The
body was organized by erecting Rov. W.
O. Novillo as moderator and Hov. If. R.
Murchison ns assistant clerk About no
members were present.
Wednesday morning tho .Synod pro¬ceeded with its regular business, hearing

reports of Presbyteries, otc.
Rov. W. P. Jacobs, I). 1)., presentedtho ¡report of Thornwell Orphanage and

made an aldo address on the same. A
collection of $10 was taken for that in¬
stitution.
No session was held Wednesday after¬

noon, opportunity hoing thus given for
Presbyteries and committees to meet.
At night an address .on foreign mis¬

sions was made by Kev. J, W. (Inchman,of Chattanooga. Ile represented the
General Assembly's committee on mis¬
sions. After the address the report of
tho permanent committee on fo'ioignmissions was-considered.
Tho Synod adopted a recommendation

/ to raise $10,000 noxt year as its portion/ of the general fund ^2(K»,000 for foreigninissknis.
^JjTOJ&ÍWa Ans selected as the next,
place of mooring of Synod.
Thursday** sessions were devoted to

various mjrtlters. A special hour was
fixed tot hear the report on colored
evangell'/jatiou- by Kev. I). Clay Lilly, of
Tuscaloosa, Ala., seorotary of tho work.
His rep/irt was encouraging, and an ap¬
propriation of $1,21)0, same as last year,
wan reviewed.
Ropprts of Presbyteries occupied con-

sideriyule time of tho morning session.
B^Mnclfaiowth was reported.'
W's;'' 'I'ho interest of the Columbia Thoo-
«jy-jiógicál Seminary eli itcd an oxtended

discussion. Thu hoard of directors ni
the institution asked the four controlling
Synods to enjoin candidates for tho min-Hinder their caro to attend tho Co¬

ila Soniinary. The recommendation
^Watflaid upon the table,
^mt night the homo mission report was
Cy-ijjMdcrcd. Tho report-was enoonrag-

Threo thousand dollars was asked
'.¡nfc tho standing committee recom¬

mended $5,(WM) and Synod endorsed the
Mine.
Tho services wero largely attended.
Memorial services wero next held.

Í Suitable hymns with earnest prayer hy
{dlr. Jacobs preceded tho presentation of
Wftll-writton memorial tributes to Rev. J.
Il, Adgor, Rev. J. L. Oirardeail and Kev.
C. E. Ohichcstorv

; Eriday morning tho subject of "Church
Srcnfid CliristinfjrJfidticatloli" was taken up.:> After discussion-'its full consideration

was postponed for definite action until
[tho next convon tjon.
K{ Tho interests of the central committee
<o.>'ministerial education were presented
ur !o\onco.\raging and interesting man-
ñei-.i ..

¿f/f. SVhod took decided action in relation
*5r\ to Revs. Holnios'and Todd, who departed

»rpm'tho standards of tho PresbyterianSP.'i'eh.itch in advocating "holiness ' doe-
ra&i'triuo. Presbytery having divested them
KS ol' ministerial functions, Synod inter-
HSStnted this action by passing a resolu-

iion 'i:ii ring Ko.vs. Holmes and Todd
EaHromtfH'Oaching in churches within its
f/l\l)oupds mid likewise winning its OODgl'fl-Fixation's in referenco to thctn.

Tho Synod was organized in IS 15 with
about 70 ministers,'IOU churches and less
than 10,000 .members, lt now has 122
ministers, over '100 churches and 20,000
communicants. The largest member¬
ship] according to white population, of
Bny of tji'o Southern States.

r innt adjournment was reached at Kri-
>on.id.reiponimended that it raise $."»0,-;mdow a chair in the Theological

ny leered nt Columbia. Thati
ryif» controlled.by tho Synods of
^ajfillna, Georgia and Alabama,

Madman With Iron Har.

.TA, GA., November I.-Willis
rro, a demented neuro, last Eri-
¿ht killed John Nowtlookor and
wounded John W. Brooks, liotli
mon. Tho killing was dono with
ii bar, Tnliafforro slipping up on
otima unawares. Tho negro had'

con sent. In to Use authorities as
ons," but was dismissed bocauao|
was not thought to bo serious,

GREAT BRITISH DISASTER.

Boors Captured 2,000 In Front of Ladysmith.
Many English Officers are Captured.

LONDON, Oetobor Si.-Tho British havo
snO'orcd a great disaster »oar Lady*
smith.

Til" Boors havo capturod tho Boyal
Iiish FusHeors and tho Gloucestershire
regiment, together with a largo supply of
guns and ammunition.
Tlie British which.have fallen into the

hands ol tho Hoers W»y «lumber 2,000.
Among thom aro nearly half a hundred
oiiicors. « .

Tho disastor hiiscunsod a shook almost
unprcceudontod throughout England.
Gouoral Whlto, in command at Lady¬

smith, oablos that it was his fault, and
ho assumes tho responsibility for tho
groat disaster.

It is now oxpocted that Gouoral Jou-
hort's Boer forces will ¡ul vance on Lady¬
smith and forco White's army to surren¬
der or retreat.
Tho Boors'havo won tho greatest vic¬

tory of tho war.
General Slr Bcdvors Bailor lins arrived

at Cnpotown.
A second army corps may hooallod out

by England nt onoo.
Thoro ls groat sorrow in London to

day. No such dofoat was oxpocted
Tho Boor viotory may result in tho com
plctc control by thom o' Natal, which
would seriously . cripple tho English
plans.

Road is Nearly Complotod.

Cof.UMllIA, S. C., October 110.-South¬
ern Ballway contractors announco that
tho construction ot tho now thirty-two
milo link in tho Florida lino in ae«riug
completion, and inst trains will bo run
over tho road Dceoinbor 1st. Tho Edisto
river bridge was completed yesterday
and all othor bridges and grades arocom¬
pleto. Track laying is progressing night
and day at tho rate of ii mile and a half
a day. Tho Southern's lcaso on tho
florida Contrai and Peninsular expires
January 1st, and tho latter road goes to
tho Seaboard, which is building from
Columbia to Choraw, oighty miles, to tap
its main lino. Tho Southern's now route
almost parallels tho Florida Central and
Peninsular.

Used hy British Sohliors In Africa.
Capt, C. G. Donnison is well known all

over Africa as commander of tho forces
that captured tho famous robot Qallsho.
Umler dato of Novonibcr 4, 1807, from
V ry burg. Bcchuanaland, -ho writes:
"Before starting on tho last campaign I
bought a quantity of .Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrluoa Remedy,
which 1 used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
mon, and in every caso it proved most
beneficial." For salo by J. \V. Boll, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca; II. II. YA li¬
mer man, Westminster.

Two Men Wanted.

El.K PAUK, N. C., November 1.-A
posso of citizens and oilicors is searching
for Bill tlonoyoutt, a notorious moun¬
tain outlaw. Houoycutt shot Deputy
Sherill Milt Phillips from ambush two
weeks ago, and last week killed Deputy
Marshal W. II, Creer, near Spear, N. C.
Houoycutt délies arrest and will have to
be killed if ho is caught. Bo killed a
man named Goodsell, on Boan Moun¬
tain, two years ago, and was recently
pardoned tint of tho North Carolina
penitentiary.
John liarnos, foreman at tho Walts

niines, near Middlcsboro, was killed by
James Woodward whom ho had dis-
charged. Woodward lied and has not|
yoi booti apprehended, lie is a desper¬
ate character.

I<A Strong Fortification.
Fortify thc body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly=Wheel of Life
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever
bc grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

A Venerable Official Dead.

WASHINGTON, October ilO. - GeorgeBartle, the oldest clerk of the State de¬
partment, "keeper of tho great seal,"
who was appointed by Secretary Buc-
hannn ir. 1 Sir», and was a close friend of
Daniel VVcdster, died hero last night at
his residence

100 Britons ami 135 Boors Killod.

One hundred Britons woro killed in a
battle at Ladysmith, in tho Transvaal,
Monday. The .loubort (Hoer) and White
forces nave mot and tho supreme test of
tho war in Natal is now about to bo
n.a lo. If Jonbert loses against. White
tho war will soon end. Tho Hoer losses
at the abovo battle ia estimated at P!5.
A report is current that, thc whole Brit¬
ish army at Ladysmith has surrendered
and the troops are prisoners of war.

Six Hundred Sheep Cremated.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., October 20.-Tho
«hoop pens at the stock wards, covering
an entire block, were destroyed by fire
Inst night, COO head of sheep being cre¬
mated. Four firoman were seriously in¬
jured by falling walls, and ono of them,
Charles Peterson, may dio.

Shipwrecked Sailors Released.

ClIAItl.KSTON, S. C., November 1.-The
Norwegian government has instructed
tho release of tho two shipwrecked sai¬
lors, hold here, on the Charge of inn.'lor,
for killing and eating their shipmate on
a raft last August, 't ho consul secured
their release and tho men '.viii bo sent
homo.

Tv» dwellings in Haid win county, Ala.,
!J0 miles froh) Mobile, were burned Wed¬
nesday night and fourteen persons, all
of two families, died in the llames.

~J . *~

A Respite lor tho Boer Mon.

Columbia Correspondence News and
Courier, October 2Btll! "Tho Stato Hoard
of Control hold a speoial meeting to¬
night, after IO o'clock, at which tho beor
privilege resolution was revoked. Mr.
Williams and Mr. Miles had another in¬
terview with tho Attorney Genera) this
evening and the Board thought, action
ought to be taken to-night. Tho Attor¬
ney General holds that, the beer dispen¬
sers can only bo removed by countyboards. To-night a motion was made re¬
voking tho (odor closing tho beor dis¬
pensers on Novonibcr I and ordering that,
no beer dispoilSCl'S be re-elected. This
will make boor dispensaries begin to
close from May 1, when tho first, of rotu¬lar torins expire."

Watson Pays Ponitonl'i-y.

Columbia Correspondence News and
Courier, October 28th : "To-day .1. Helton
Watson, through his counsel, Geo. E.
Prince, paid tho Penitentiary draft for
*'<»,7'2H.llO, which includes interest. This
is for tho IWls contract for convict biro,
nndor tho Watson contract, which was
brought out in tho Neal investigations.
Watson, it is understood, will bo indem¬
nified for this payment out of tho Neal-
Wntson farm, which lias gono back to
Watson's ownership. This, it Is said,
relieves Watson from further liahilii.y,
lie holding recoln'.s for year'«-oeufmot
biro."

Paragraphlcally Arranged.
(icu.. Fltzbugh Leo arrived lu Now

York from Havnna lost wook.
Gon. W. P. Symonds, who was soverolywounded in tko Glencoe fight ls rooovor*

i (>K>A Chloago bigamist, arrostod last wook.
Confossos that he has 42 wives scattered
ovor the v(» Vid.It is thm,j,¡it Vice President Hobart is
dying at his home in Patterson, Ni J.
Ills health has boon bad for some '. Imo.

8. O. loues, a sootlon boss on a Florida
railroad, was killed last week whijo try¬ing to'save a pet dog ??Oj*i b"i«?g run
ovor by a train.
Tho Immigration bureau roport saysthat :U 1,715 immigrants uamo into this

country during tho Inst yoar. Of thoso«
00.000 wore uuable to read pud write
There has been a olnah ho tween Mexi¬

cans and cowboyBon the Arizona border.
Gov. Murphy, of Arizona, has asked the

government for troops with which to
oop the poaco. *

. AudorBon Wyatt, a negro burglar of
Columbus, Ga., showed signs of resist¬
ant: > -.vbon an oflicor wont to arrest him.
Tlio oHleor was not tobo fooled with and
shot and killed him.

It has just developed that John lt. Mc¬
Lean, tho Donioovntic candidato for Gov-
01.nor of Ohio, is ono of tho men who
helped McKinley pay his debts. McLean
sont his check for *LO0O.
Thc pooplo of Kansas propared for pre¬sentation to Gen. Kunst on a $1.000sword

on Wittel] is tho i soi ¡pt ion "I'll hold
this position until my regiment is mus-
torou out." Funston refuses to acoopt
tho sword until tho inscription is
changed, ns ho noVor Baid anything of
tho kind.
Tho civil service commission deolaros

that tho Ohio Republican comm kt tc.o lins
been violating tho law by lovying upon
government employees to savo tho Presi¬
dent's Stato. Tito commlttco could Hud
au easy way back to tho path of right¬
eousness by holding up Hanna for tho
ontire expenses of tho campaign.

Tito subjugation of tho Filipinos is
progressing lindy. Wo undertook it
nine months ugo mid havo succeeded in
establishing our authority ovor 117
square milos of Luzon, tho principal of
Unit group of hundreds of islands, which
lins an area of -13.000 squaro milos. And
nearly all of tho littlo territory wo have
conquered and held is within roach of
tho Uro of our gunboats.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures

Olhors, Why Not You ?
My wife has been using Chamberlain's

Pain Halm, with good results, for alamo
shoulder that has pained lier continuallyfor nino years. Wo havo tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without receiv¬
ing any benoilt from any of thom. Ono
day we saw an advertisement of this
medicine and thought of trying it, which
we did with tho best of satisfaction. Sho
has used only ono hottlo and horshouldor
;;; almost woll.-Adolph L. Millott, Man¬
chester, N. H. For salo by J. W. Holl,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Souoca; H. H.
Zimmerman, Westminster.

--.-* --°-
Far-olf Natal.

Tho distance from Birmingham, Eng*land, to Durban, Natal, the nearest laud¬
um place to the Transvaal, is about"8,500miles. Tho trip may bc marlo either
around tho west coast of Africa, or
tl- r.nigh tho Strait of Gibraltar, Modi-
ton menu Sea and Isthmus of Suez, otc.;lu '. tho iiunilicr of miles to bo covered is
pr ¡tieally tho saino, and under ordinary
conditions ought to ho made in about 25
days. With good luck, Sir Hedvors Hul¬
ler, who loft. England on October 15,
ought to land on tho coast of Africa
some timo"about tho 10th of Novombor,
and if tho Hoers succeed in cleaning out
tho Rritish forces alroady in Africa be¬
fore that dato, they will be in position to
givo Sir Redvers a warm reception whenho arrives. .

A Homo for Admiral Sedley.

At Washington a committee represent¬
ing tho Women's National industrial and
Patriotic Leaguo and tho WashingtonIndustrial Leaguo called upon Hoar Ad¬
miral Sohloy last wook and'lnformed him
that tho Leaguo had decided and was
ready to undertake tho task of procuringby popular subscription a homo for him
boro at the National Capital. Tho Ad¬
miral thanked tho ladies of tho commit-
too and again informed thom that he
left tho matter in their hands, sayingthat anything they might do would bo
acceptable. Tho National Leaguo lias
about twenty-two branch organizations
throughout tho country. Mrs. Charlotte
Smith, as chairman of tho national com¬
mittee, informed -the Admiral thal all
plans prepai tory to going on with tho
work had been perfected.
- .-

Tho rovonuq tax on legacies has laid a
heavy hand on Converse college at Spar¬tanburg, S. C. Tho. amount loft will
amount to ovor $100,000. Tho rovenuo
law says 10 per cent of it must bo paid
to tho internal rovonuo department.
This will take ovor $10,000 out of tho
portion intended for thc college. There
seems to be no way around it.

Daniel ll. Chamberlain), former Gover¬
nor of South Carolina, now a resident.of
West Brookfield, Mass., has boen nomi¬
nated by tho Democrats of his district
for member of the Massachusetts house
of representativos. For somo timo pastChamberlain has hoon an Independent,
in politics, but leans toward tho Demo¬
cratic platform with tho oxcoption to tho
10 to I plank, which ho rejects.

You have used all
\ sorts of cough reme-
'

dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more '.able to

j produce la grippe.1 pneumonia or a i:eri-
I ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.
SCOTT'S
EMULSION

I will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it. lt nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emaciated youi should certainly take this

I nourishing food medicine.
X Soc. anil fi.(vi, ill druggist*.I SCOTT A lloWNIi, Chemim, New Yotfc,L|||~«|||M.|HM.|«MWHI«»IH«»W

ACTS GENTLY ON-THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
.^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMESXkf® ^:<*ZÍ£Í.
-IUMW PERMANENTLY

Guy THC GENUINE - MANT O OY

(ÏUr?RNIA|ÎC,SYRVPê
ron BAH M AU oi¡uGG>i's emu sot rm come.

A Most Horriblo Crimo.

Hl'NTSVtiXK, Ar.A., Nnvombor L-
Bartloy Lewis, aced about 50 years, waa
shot and instantly killed Sunday after¬
noon about 1 o'clock by Frank Kills. Tho
tragedy occurred nt the homo of a wo¬
man with whom both .of tho mon were
said to bo in love, about six milos north
of tho city. Tho only oyo witness to tho
crimo was tho woman. She endeavored
to provont tho killing, so it is said, but it
was of no avail. A pistol was the
weapon used. Kllis did not give the old
man any warning sho says, except that
ho did not boliovo in two men loving tho
oamo woman, and tho ucst thing to do
woidd bo for ono or both to die, so lie
said. Death to Lewis was instantaneous.
Both of tho mou had protonded as great
friends, but Kllis was plotting to get re¬
vengo all tho timo. Both of tho mon
wore woll thought of in thoir commit
nity. Kllis, tho young mnrdoror, made
his escapo. Friends of tho dead man
threaten a lynching if Kllis is caught.

lt's wondorful how muon health has
to do with married happiness. Sickness
affects tho temper. You can't bo happy
nor make others happy if you'ro niling.
When you lind yourself irritablo, easily
worried, beginning to "run-down" it's
becauso your blood is getting poor. You
need richer blood and moro of lt. Your
blood-making organs need to bo vitalized
by Dr. Pierce's (leiden Medical Discov¬
ery. It imparts new powor to produco
an abundance of tho healthy, red cor¬
puscles, and give you a frosh supply of
puro, rich blood. It's a blood creator;
it is for anyone whoso blood is impuro
orin a poor "run-down" condition. It
prevents tho gm ms of discaso from get¬
ting a hold on your systom. Kvon after
diseaso is settled on you, it is driven out
by tho blood-creating proper!tics of tho
"Discovery." It is a perfect euro for
general and nervous dobilily, catarrh,

laria, eczema, erysipelas, scrofula and
ovory form of bloodihseaso. It isn't a
consumption-cure, but even consump¬tion-which has its roots in tho blood-
is driven out by tho "Golden Medical
Discovers" if taken in time. The ''Dis¬
covery is tho proscription of ono of tho
most eminent physicians and medical
writers in this country.

According to a Brussols dispatch, Dr.-
Leyds, the diplomatic agent of tho Trans¬
vaal in Kuropo, has issued a statement
that the Hoers havo now noariy 100,(KIO
men in the Held, made up as follows:
Hoer regulars, »6,000: artillery, 1,260;police, 1,750; Orango ¿'reo State Boom,
including Outlanders, :ir>,O00; Natal
Boors, 3,000; Bcchuanaland and lthodo-
siau Boors, 8,000', foreign legion, 000;
Americans, 1,000; Gormans, 0,000; Dutch-
Belgians, 2.000; Irish, 1,000; Scandina¬
vians, 000; French, Swiss and Italians,
.200.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Statement of The Peden and
Anderson Banking1 Company.

[Organized September 1st, 180-1.J
Statomont of tho condition of Tho

Pedon and Anderson Banking Companyat the close of business Oct. SO, 1800:
ASSETS.

(-'ash....* 3,141 07
Duo us by Banks. 0,080 fifi
Loans and Discounts.60,405 70
Heal Estate. 720 00
Stocks. 1,260 00

$71,000 28
LIABILITIES.

Capital.$20,000 00
'Surplus and Profits. 0,001 16
Deposits . 34,178 oi
Duo to Banks. 123 22
Bediscounts . 14,121 00
Dividends not paid. 216 00

$74,000 28
STATIC OK SOUTH CAUOMXA, (OCONKK COUNTY, S

I, W. P. Anderson, ('ashier of Tho
Peden and Anderson Banking Company,of Westminster, S. C., do solemnly swearthat tho ub'/vo statement is true to tho
best of ¿ny knowledgo and belief.

WM. P, AMDKMHON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn t( bel.>-o 1
me this tho 31stday ot Oct., I
1800. B. II. CltOSS, [f.. S. j f

Notary Public, S. 0. I
"After paying annual dividend of ten

per cent on Septombor 1st, 1800. '

Citation Notice.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 1

COUNTY OK OCONKK. (
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

By 1). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probate.
WllBUKAS, R, T. Jayncs has made

suit to mo to grant him letters of
administration of tho personal estate of
and effects of William A. Lowery, de¬
ceased-
These are, thoroforo, to olto and ad¬

monish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Wm. A. Lowery,deceased, that they bo and appearbefore me, in tho Court of Probate, to bo
held lit Walhalla Court House, S. C., oil
Saturday, November 18, 1800, after pub¬lication thereof, at ¡0O'clock in tho 'ore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why tho said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand this 80th day of

October, Anno Domini 1800.
( ) I). A. SMITH,

I. S, Judge probate for
f -v~ ) Coonee county, S, C.
Published on tho 2d day of November,

I8y0, In tho Keowoo Courier. 44-48

Administrator's Sale.
I WILL SELL, 'TO THE HIGHEST1 BIDDER, FOR CASH, at tho tate
residence of Thos. L. Gibson, deceased,
near South Union, Coonee county. South
Carolina, at IO o'clock A. M., on SATOU-
DAV, Novembor 18th, 1800, continuinguntil all sold, all tho personal propertyof said deceased, consisting of notes,
accounts, mules, cattle, household and
kitchen furniture, farming tools, corn,fodder, cotton seed, ifto,. An,

M. W. OIBSON,
Administrator.

November 2, 1800. 41 45

FOR THE NEXT T
WE/

Am Belling n lot of Fast Colored Pi
10-4 Shfoting, . . . .

4-4 Shooting, ....
Blendling at fie., Oe. and 7o.-wort

OUTINGS, FLANN liLETTES, CC
A FULL LINK >

Novev has diere been auch n rush
enonnouK-ram receiving big lots fi
pnny daily.

TWO BIG
RECE
ALL KINDS

Oak Pü8t Bods for $1.00, with
Plenty of them-don't buy from a

Can Boll them aa cheap UH othor nie

Sec my $20.00, «25.00 and $85.01

-BALLAM
1st Patent, $4.50; 2d Paton

Every Sack
15 pounds Good Coffee,
17 pounds Sugar, Granulated, .

12 pounds Soda, . . .

20 pounds Good Ground Coffee,

Just recei
Goods. Big line o:

Nothing wrecked 1

Another Big Lot of R. R
ftj^'Ono Hide Extra Heavy 1

I, H â
fl HB fl

READY FOR
WK HAYE JUST RECEIVED, dira

most varied stocks of goods wo hi
same old stand. Wo have EVKRYTI
Machino Needle to a Disc Plow.

The Ladies ;»i,ß°;»»y
f Henriettas, Cashmoi

oilier Dross Goods before buying olsowlx
Wo have tho latest and most up-to-

mon. Our TI KS aro porfoct beauties. (
Wo have tho best and cheapest lo

have over had, and you can savo money I

Shoes! SnOESI SHOES!-Tho ti
to havo Shoes, and wo aro

and soe oar now lino of HOUSE SLUT
fort and Durability aro combined in thou

Don't forget that ROXANE FLO!
you wi'l lind it so.

Wo appreciate and want your patii
prices and good quality can secure it.

WE SELL TH E FAMOUS ÏC &
It is a pleasure to show our goods.

Respectfully
OAMVMM «fe

CALL ON

J. H. DARBY
-FOR-

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Druggists* Sun¬

dries, Toilet »nud Fancy Articles, Per¬

fumery, Toilet Soaps, Stationery, otc,

LARGE STOCK

....ALWAYS ON HAND...

Two Valuable Tracts ol
Land for Sale.

ON SALESDAY IN NOVUM UKI
NEXT I will sell, to the highes

bidder, for ensh, at Walhalla, S. 0., mj
Faim, containing 255 acres td laud, throi
milos west of Walhalla, lying on Contle
ross and Cano crooks, if not sold hofon
by private salo.

Divided in two tracts-

Tract No. I,
Containing 155 acres, moro or less; 7¡

acres oloar0(1, about '25 acres of which ii
line bottom land and tho remaindoi
upland, most of it hoing in a high stab
of cultivation. Good dwelling hous(
containing ten rooms, including ccmontC(
basement. Ram, stables and all noces
nary out buildings. Good well of watei
ami several springs. Kino orchard o
almost all kinds of fruit. Ono half nen
in grapes, Fenced pastures. Also, ont
tonomont house containing live rooms.'

Tract No. ?,
Containing 100 acres; about HO acres ii

cultivation, 15 acres of which is goo*
bottom land In high state of cultivation
Throe-room dwelling and stables.

Doth places convenient to churches
schools and mills. Public school build
luff not moro than one-half milo fron
either placo.
Moth places well suited to slock rain

mg.
hoad leading do Walhalla line- alino.s

level. , .

J. D. ÏSBELL,
Walhalla, Goonoo County, S. C.

October 11th, 1800. -H-IT*

and will cut price
EN DAYS WILL SELL
WES, FOR 25ç. _SÊE
ints at .. .

*
. . 2$c.

. . ... 12^o.
. .

'

. 4$o.
h 7c, 8o. and lOo.

)'lftrON KLANNELS, BLANKK I'S.
LT CUT PRICKS.

HING ! ~-
for Olo-hln^-my sales have Loon

.OW Now York and Railroad Com-

CARLOADS
IVED, Illili
OF CHAIRS;
Slat« and Castors-worth $1.60;

ny ono boforo getting my priées-
reliants buy them.
) Suits-they are beauties.

-G R O CE
rs FLOUR-
t, *4.00; Half Patent, *8.76. *

Guaranteed.
f

. 11.00,
. . . . . 1.00.

?'. .. . . . 26o.
. 1.00.

ved a lot of Men's,
f Crockery. Fifty 1
nut the prices. The;
. Jeans, 9-oz. Wool Filling
2-inch Shooting at Oic-Worth 8c. ovorywho:
J? "A big lot of Kino Pants (li. It. goods)-T

BUSINESS!
it from Now York, ono of tho largos! and
;wo ever had, and aro doing business at tho
UNO YOU. NEED OU WANT, from al

to crino in and examino mid pi ico our

rcs, Serges, Plaids, Percales, Outings mid
»re.
dato NECKWEAR for ladies and gontlc-
!omo and seo them.
t of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING wo
jy buying from us.
imo of year lias como when everybody has
prepared to suit and lit cvorybody. Como
BUS for men and women. Beauty, Coitt-
I.
iltis the host on tho market. Try it and

mage, and aro determined to have it if low

O CORSETS-THE VERY REST,
(îivo us ,\ call.

' ¿OMPáNt.
Ifni lota,,

TREASURER'S OEEIOE,
WALHALLA, S. C., September i>0, 1800.

rn
_1_ HE HOOKS for tiio collection of. taxes
for tho ilscal year commencing January
1st, 1800, will open Oetobor 15th, 1800,
and closo Decombor .'list, 1800.

State,tax.,r> mills.
Schooltax.ii mills.
Ordinary i'ounty tax. 2} mills.
Special Road tax .1 mill.
Courttax. J mill.
Past Indebtedness tax.M mills.

Total tax. .Ill J mills.
Midway School Hist., No. .'Kl, 2 mills.
Mt. Tabor School Dist., No. 10, 2 mills.
Hethol School Dist., No. 5, 2 mills.
Providence School Dist., No. !!, 2 mills.
Wolf Stako School Dist., No..:)..>, 2 mills.
Eiftcon por cent ponnlty wiL bo at¬

tached on all unpaid taxes on January
1st, 1000.
Information cheerfully given by mail

or otherwise.
Ji R. KAY,

Treasurer Oconeo county, S. C.

NOTICE.
WILL bo sold, at my rcsidenco, in

Chattooga township, on Wednes¬
day, 20th day of Novomher, I ROO, about
four hundred h ishols of corn, four or
live thousand bundles of fondor, two
good fat bogs, ono mare colt six months
old. Ter ns of sale: CASH.

BAXTER ROACH.
October 18, 1800. 42-<i«*

Notico to Debtors and Creditors
and Final Settlement.

KSTATK ()!.' MA,MAU Uti,INS, PKORASRD.
ALL persons indobtod to the ostato of

Mariah lluros, deceased, aro here¬
by notified to make payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will presonttho same duly attested, on or boforo
Friday, tito 24th day of November, IflOO,
or Ito barred.

Also, replication will bo mado to D.
A. Smith, Esq.. Judgo of l'robato for
Oconeo county, Stato of South Carolina,at Ids edi "o nt Walhalla Court House on
Friday. November 2l-b, Í800, at. ll o'clock
in tho forenoon, or ns soon thereafter ns
said applicat ion can bo heard, for leave
to make dual settlement of tho ostato of
Mariah Burns, ricooascd, and for linal
di sch argo as said administrator.

R. M. BURNS, Adm'r.
Ootobnr 10, 1R00. 42-45

>s to move them

ALL 40c, 45c. AND
THEM BEFORE BUYI

I have a nico .All-Wool Roaver Os
for only *7.60. RoyB' Hamo good& fo

EVERY ONE WIK
Thia is no fake, but faots. Bri'

OUR SHC
is complote. Wo handle nothing bi
money. Still havo Homo of those 1
at 90q.

Boo our Women's Oil ^rain, wort

Biggest and bent lino oí Children's
mon and boys.

OF FURNIT
ilORE TO C

SEK MY REI) REDS
Oak Post Rods-just as good as'i

tho only boneo that handles thom bc
Soo my Oak OrcsHors-French Ph
All Oak Roda ohonpor than anywli
Seo our Mattresses, from Railroad

[RJ ES!-
.TiiHt cough up tho Cash-

-T TI IO ,F A

All kind«, sorts and sizes of Codi
Fixtures. Wo koop a full line all tho 1

Boys' and Children'
Doxes Tobacco. All
y* are great bargains
, at 15c. Not Damaged.
co. Soo my II. lt, Tobacco at $8.25 for 10-pi
lice, Now and at nearly Ono-Ifalf Priced

p S 6 ll 8 C
Reduced
MOST GOODS IIAVK ADVANCED, ll

WANT TO SELL NOW, AND V

REPUG1
BROAD CLOTH, in Black, Blue and Oarn
LADIES' KID. GLOVES, worth $1.00 por
LADIES' KID GLOVES, worth 85o. per p

A PEW CAPES AND JACKETS i

COME BEFORE TI
RED FLANNEL, price 85c. per yard, to o',
RED FLANNEL, price 88Jo. per yard, to <

Wo waid your trade, and will do yo
etc., if you will give UH a trial.

A Btnall lot of Harness Oil-prlco '¿"ie
back if you aro not pleased with it.

Always como to seo us. Wo will do

Lowery, B>

G. G. Probst,
1> 13 IV rr 1ST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Oíílco two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

llouns : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 i\ M. AND 2 TO 0
e. M.

March 21, 1808.

Removal
I have removed to

the ReidStore with
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1800.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
mHE BOOKS OF RICO ISTKATION.1. for tho next municipal election aro
now open at Mrs. K. M. Cudwnrth's
«toro. K. M. OUDWOKTI!,

Supervisor.
October 10, 1800.
\

50c, GOODS, ÀLL
NC
orcoat, worth $10.00 evevy whore,
r $5.00-worth $8;00. o %J
> LOOKS BUYS!
ng the boys-cnn fit th oin nil.

) E LINE
lt tho best mu! cnn savo you big
t. li. High Cut Tap Sole Brogans

li $1.26, for $1.00.
Shoos anywhere. Also Boots for

URE JUST
OME.
AND BUHKAUS.

ill oak-at ono-half prin, I am
re,
ito Mirror--at $7.00.
ere.

Company, for $1.26.

T MAN-
will <lo the rest.

ns and Caskets, Hobes and Coffin
Lime. Orders filled'day or night.

s Suits and Dress
from the Railroad.

This is a Great Bargain.
mud box-worth $5.00.
Ê

Si O
Prices !

HIT WE HAVE SOME THINGS WE
VK MAKE TIIK FOLLOWING
TIO1ST® :

lot, worth 00c. por yard, to close nt 7Go.
pair, to cioso at. 85c.
air, to close at....76e.
M? REDUCED PRICES IF YOU
IEY ARE GONE.
loso at.HOc.
lioso at.28c.
n right in Dress Doods, Flannels, Shoos,
>.-to close at 20c. por can. Your money

you right.

(rd & Co.,
4., 8. O'.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

S jptombor 7, 1800.

The Seneca Bank.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE

SENECA DANK AT THE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS SEPT. 30, 1800.

ASHKTS.
Loans and discounts.$ »3,083 Ï2
Duo by banks. 1,782 38
Dank building. 1,000 00

Vault. 1,-100 00
Currency. 0,128 itt!

$07,503 8:î
LIAIUMTIKS.

Capital stock.(20,400 00
Deposits. 28,450 70
Duo to banks. 12,-102 05
Surplus. 0,244 18-$07,50:1 88
South Carolina, )

Coonee County. J
Personally comes.I. W. Stribllng.Oashior '

of ThoSenooaRank, before mo and makes
oath that tho foregoing statemout is truoand correct to tho best of his knowledge.
Sworn to before nie this 1

October 10, 1800. I J. W.
II. F. ALKXANDKII, [L.S.] i Si nun.INO.Notary Publie, S. C. j
Certified by

H. M. Hicbardson, )
J. W. Stribling, S Directors.
J. W. ShOlor, )

H K I Z U Xt, KJ .

INTI-: UN A i. RBVHNÜK SKRVIOK?
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

DKPUTV COI.I.KCTOU'S OtfKfOK,
WALHALLA, S. C., Oot. 4, 1800.

rilHE following doHcribed property hav-JL iug bOon soi'/od from T. H. Wood
and Frank Wood for violation of Sec¬
tions :1280 a>d 8200. Rovlsnd Statutes
United States, notice is hereby given that
f»»v person claiming samo must give bond
itt. required by Scotion 8860. llovisod
Statutes United States, within thirty (:t0>days from tho dato horeof, or tho samó
will bo forfeited to tho Unltod States:
Ono small nonet mule, ono buggy and

harness, ono ¡18 calibvp pistol and HIJ; gut-long of corn whiskey.
ANSON C. MERRICK,

Deputy Collector.
Ootober4, 1890. 40-48,


